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THE STIKINE TRAIL TO
KLONÇIMKE.

REV. FATIHER CORI3EIL WRITES
TWO LETTERS TO Hus GRÂCE.

[First Letter.1

En route for Teslin Lake,
June 263, 1898.

To His Grace the Rtight Rex-.
L. P. A. Langevin, O. M. J.,

Archbishop of St. Boniface.

My Lord Archbishop,

trials of these poor peo pie are
unimaginable. Many gel dishear-
tened and gro back; but the ma-
joritv of these muiners are goaded
on by the mirage of nuggets,
and the road is gilded, shor-
tened in the dreams of a heated
imagrination, despite the dust,
the sweat, the sturniblings, the
stiffenîn g of overstrained mus-
cles, which are their daily por-
tion.

At Glenora 1 wrote to Mgr.
Dontenville giving himi an ac-

1 arn on count of this part of the diocese
My way to Teslin Lake, on the of New- Weslinister.
more or less serviceable trial French Canadians are very
which is trod by thousands of numerous here; 1 arn meeting
miners. ' had left Vancouver them ail the lime. They are the
with the 1cilitary detachrnent, bravesl, the strongest. the gay-
and Rev. n ather Gendreau was est of aîl. Il is a great treat when
10 'oifl meint Glenora on the Sti- 1 corne aoross them. 1 get them1 4
kine river; Li after waiting in to teil of their grealest hardships
vain for two wi ks, 1 recei ved a and then we all burst ont laugh-
postcard informing me that he in,-.
had taken another route and The common opinion among
telliug me to meet him at Fort the miners is that the Govern-
Selkirk. It was easier said than ment has been shamelessiy de-
doue. Colonel Evans, comman- ceived by those who boomed
der of the force, had warned me this route.
that the instructions he had re- I bog Your Grace bo excuse
ceived from Ottawa were îîot the uncouth appearance of this
sufficiently definite to allow letter; 1 arn writing on my
him 10 assume the expenses of kuees.
My journey, but he said he' Kindly preseut my best res-
would take me with him for pects to Mgr. Grouard, and be-
Teslin Lake bo Fort Selkirk. As! liex-e me
the f reight from Glenlora to Tes- Ever gratefully yours in
lin was forty dollars a hundred- Christ,
weight and 1 had 200 lbs. of O. Corbeil, priesl.
bagg-age, 1 left the bulk of my
belogigs at Glenora, taking [Second Letter]
with me only a smali valise and Teslin Lake,
p aying ten dollars for the car- July 18, 1898.
niage of my portable chapel.

Mr. A. St. Cyr, a goverument My Lord Archbishop,
fflrveyor, generously offered to Here 1
take me with hîm to,Teslin and ara at last on the shores of the
to board me on the way. I glatI-. great lake, after walking almosl
ly accepted this offcr, for I Was'two huîîdred miles, after fording
at a loss 10 kuow how 10 gel rivers, tramping through mar-
there. Mr. St. Cyr has seventeen shes, miles of mud and moss,
horses 10 carry his outit, and happy, suffering, but flot, I trust,
even so he has nol enougli. I My- i vain. This is, I hope, the
self lead two or three horses by necessary alonement for every
the bridle one behind the other,li human lite that is not blameless.
and 1 trudge along ini this fash- Il is a sort of novitiate for the
ion, in ail wealhers and over ail life of self-denial which one
'mrts of trails, ter' or twelve must lead in ministering to the
miles a day. This would be no spiritual wants of a mining
great hardship, were il not t hat country. Deo Gratias. Besides,
I have to carry about thirty the good God k n o w s the
pounds on my back. We have streng th of each one and metes
sth11 a hundred miles 10 walk, out trials accordingly; mine
and then the worst of the jour- have not exceeded my courage
ney will be over. land My determination to do my

1 hope the good God will bless duty fully.
mY labors over there and prosper> I have already given spiritual
themn as a compensation for the'help to poor disheartened miners,
fatigues and hardships of ail and they have told me how
kinds whieh I anm enduring en touched they were on seeing a
this journey. To be sure, it is for priest travelling in the same
Hlm alone that I amn doing this; way as they do, eating, sleeping
I amn seeking Ilis glory and my and walking just as they do and
own sanctification. I feel that I for their sakes. Il was also a
oaght bo be happy in spite of a great consolation for me to be
thousand difliculties, Most1 of able bo say to them: "Your hard-
them unforeseen, in the fulfil- ships I have borne, your fatigues
ment of a Mission that i8 to be I have feit, vour sufferings I
fruitful for the salvatioli Of sonîs. have endnred." In order to earn

At Glenora there were about My bread on the hrall I have all
sixty Catholics for wvhom I said along led two or lhree horses,
Mass and preachied on two Sun- \vhich I often had bo lug oui of
days. Ail are on their way to the the mud mbt which they sank
Yukoni. 01 the trail are hun- under their loads. But I shall
dreds of miners, carrying their soon forget ail thal when, about
olnttiîs on their back or in im- t %elve days hen ce, I shall join
possible wvheelharrows. The Rev. Father Gendreau at

Fort Selkirk. It will ijot
be a complete rest, but it
will be quiet, strengî hening la-
bor ini common, under a beloved
ch ief.

Before my departure Rev.
Father Gendreau asked me if 1
had a fixed salary or if 1 was to
keep what 1 might colleet a-
mong the mimers. J replied that
ail 1 wanted was food and rai-
ment, that was al I would ask for
a couple of years, whatever else I
miglit receive I would hand il
over to him to help build his
chapels.

1 hope, Monseigneur, thal
your voyage has bepin a prosper-
ous one and that you did not
forget me when you prayed aI
the tomb of the Aposties. I comn-
meud myseif to your daily pray-
ers. Fraternal regards to ail the
priests in your house.

Ever your grateful son in
J. and M. I.,

O. Corbeil, priest.

PROTESI ,NT
CONTROVERSE.

sacred Heart Rev iew ffBoston>

In modilyingd the titie of these
papers, and beginningr upon a
new series'. 1 do not wish it un-
derstood that I intend to give
over deaiing wîth POPIJLAR Pro-
testant controversy. Hereafter,
as heretofore, 1 amn likely 10 be
principally occupied w ith this.
Among us, at least, it is much
the more mischievous and
dangerous, as il naturally would
be in a democratic country. As a
scholar, I often feel ashamed to
deal with such vulgar mîsrepre-
sentalion and abuse as prevail
ini this range of discussion. Yet
a scholar has no business to
detach hiînself aristocratically
from the gen)eral interest, and in
a country such as ours there
seerns t be no better way than
to foilow the style of Donny-
brook Fair, and hil a head
wherever il shows, be it that of
butcher or bishop.

There is sometirnes not much
to choose between the two. The
depth of vulgar abusiveness
seems to have been reached by
Bishop Coxe. Mr. Lansing
refrains, at least, from vulgar1
personal allusions to living
men. He does not comment
upon the articles ot their diet.
which Coxe did. Coxe was a
much more highiy educated1
mani, yet in his attacks upon the(
Jesuits, and stil! More uponi
.Archbishop Satolli, he almosti
descended below the hine aI
which it remained perrnissible
to allude to him. No Wonder the
INDEPENDENT, after quoting1
sorne of his amenities, inquiredt
in amazement, how a man of his1
standing could imagine such1
language compatible with decen-i
cy, not to say charity. It is
therefore not the social standing,
nor the measure of education,i
that necessarily draws the hute<

of disparagement prevails over
that of accurate represenlation.
we have POPULA.R controvexSy,
tending dowWard to pure
blackguardîsm., Where the ins-
tinict of disparagement is subor-
dinate to that of accurate repre-
sentation, we have scholarîy
controversy. This is always
tending upward, out of the
range of controversy into that
of objective inquiry.

ln this higher range opposi-
lions do not disappear. Indeed,
in some respects îhey become in-
tenser than ever. Yet they be-
corne more spiritual. They let
,(the ape and tiger die," the
moppings and mowings of the
ape, and the brutish flerceness of
the tiger. Moreover, candor is the
mediumnii which, aI the last,
error almost ineviîably dissolves.
Whal does remain remains as
litîle more Ihan an expression of
inevitable human limitation.
The Canon Law well says, adop-
ling St. Augastines words, that
no malter how perverse înay be
the opinions of Christian men.
yet if they inherit lhem, and do
not originate îhem, and if lhey
hold lhem in the spirit of cau-
tious candor, such Christians aie
in no way bo be accounted here-
tics. The Church, he ack-aow-
ledged, must deal xith them as
heretics, since the Church does
not know Ihr- secrets of the heart;
but in the view of God thtey are
Catholie Christians.

There is much malter, indeed,
not controversial, which may
nevertheless be appropriaîelyj
consid>red in connection with
controversy. There are popular
notions concerning Catholîcisin,
many of which are flot held
poleni,4cally, yet, being misappre-
hensions, innocently help to
feed con îroversy, and being rec-
tifled, help to quench it. In the
prevailing temper of a great

carnation of the beast. On the
other hand, a Mr. l3axter of Ca-
nada once made out conlclusive-.
ly that the Emperor Napoleon
111. was the beast, w'hereupon 1
tried my haud, and proved that
Mr. Baxter hi nsplf was the~ beast,
and two ovor. Wee hr'
a way"

On this i(,,out i always
thiyik it best îîot to leave a single
microbe of error concerning the
Roman Cathoi system, so far,
of course, as 1 recogilize it my-
self for an error. The're is no tell-
ing how soon. the1 apparently
harmless thing may develop in-
to a îîew epidemic of the cursing
sickness, popularly known as
the A.P.A.

To be colltinto'd.

THE CHURCU IN GERMANY.

Catholicity iin Germany is
making generons strides accord-
ing to the figures officiallv
published in colîlection with
the law concerning parochiatb
incoînes. We learu from these
figures. for instance, that Prussia
contains 4,719 Catholic parishes,
13à of which are of quite recent
ereclion, and the total number
of Catholics is about 11,000,00o.
0f these 160,000 Catholics reside
ini Berlin, and have ouiy eight
parishes among them. Bavai
contains 4,115,000 Catholies,
divided ainong _,,800 parishes.
The capital, Munich, contains
nearly 370,000 Catholies. The
number of Catholics iin the other
states is as follows: Wurtemberg,
6290,000; Baden, 1,050,000; Saxony,
140,000 (as agailst 3,000,000
Protestan ts); Hesse, beîween
280,000 and 300,000; Olden-
burgh. 70,000. Tho 'Reichsland,"
i. e., Alsace-Lorraine, contains
nearly 1,400,000. It is reckoned
that in ail G-rmany there are
about 20,000,000 Catholics. The

part of the Protestant world, we census of 1890 gave 17,671,929
car' hardly imagine any point s0O athol ics for the empire.
innocent and indifferent but _________

that il mighî be turr'ed inb a A RINW .pebble with which bo pelt theSAE IN AR
Pope. If I were to give Mr. Lan-WocseRcrd.
sing p)oints about the pontifical The present war with Spain
cross, or the time at which mi- bas ir'cidentaily developed some
tres first came int use, I should crosprdxs h ie

be uchdispponte ifheof American seamen are in
could not make ont demonstra- much leus danger in war than
tive]y that they are the speciflc in peace with Spain. During
deveiopmlenb, the 1 e g i t i mi a t e a time of profound peace an
flowering forth, of Antichri.st. American warship ar'd nearly
If he could not do il (and in- three hundred lives were lost
deed, bo do him justice, he dees through the explosion of a mine
not dwell much on these second- ili the harbor of Havana, while
ary mcatters) we have but 10 ap- Iess than haîf a dozen lives have
ply bo a red-hot English Evan- been sacrificed on the American
gelical. Indeed, Lord Macaulay side in ail the naval engagements
once plumed himself on having, that have occurred since the
for a iark, proved beyond doubt begir'ning of the war.
that the Ilouse of Comnmons is Agair' the Spanish officers
the apocalyptic beast. The flun- and soldiers in Cuba an'd on
ber of members, I believe, was Cervera's fleet were dragging
then 658, and of oficers Of the out a rnserable existence until
House 8, givir'g the mystic 666, they were defeated by the
Macaulay lried this on a zealous United States forces, after which
Protestant gentleman in ludia, grood. cheer and the assurance
and so surprised hima that, while of a speedy return tb their
still maintaining the Pope bo be *mtv Saî made life for them
the beast, he seemned half in- seem once More worth the
clined b allow that the bouse living.
of Coiumons might, perhaps, be _

the beast too, ail alternative i- 0FF C L+J8à -WASNORK'S IE, 5c
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